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The "Rteapers" Missioni ('irele, Ilal'ifax Northi: "At
the beginning of flic year it Nvias fliotnglît best thiat, if
possible, our inoney for missions slîould. bc raised wvit1x-
out flic nid of concerts, etc. In addition f0 out mite
boxesq, over forty envelopes ]have been given out. Eadhi
(nvelopc conitains twelvc smnall elles, into one qf whiclî
soinctliffg is put cadli month, and brouglit to flic
meeting.

"At Enster eaci memuibcr was provided withi a card
inzffrkcd off into *spacca, ecd space representing five
cents. Our Eastcr offering amounted, to $22.362"

Trhe "KIng's Owxu" Band, Avondale, and the
"I3omîair" B3and, 'Upper Port La Tour, hiave become
Gircles, hiaving a naiembership of tliirLy-fi-ve and ftfty-
seven respectively.

A band ivas organized at Granville Ferry on -Jiune
Sthy called tic "cVeay.ey"- B3and, witn a membership of
fourteen.

M-ARCJA B.RurIN, Hlalifax.

N. 1B. and P. E. 1. Branch,

N. 13. and P. E. I . I3rancli lias net reported tlîîs
31no1th. BY tlic way, wc w1ould like to hear niews of
flic e"Vea/ey"- biand ]ately orgaiiizcd at Lcona,,rdville,
Deer Island,, N. B.'

N. W. and Manitoba Branch.

Mr.Jno. Belliiiny, M1aster lerbie L'ellamy, presi-
dent of thc Mloose Jaw Metlîodist Mission Baud, and
MýrS. IL IT. liorisoi. returned home on Saturday frorn
a'teadimg tlic Winnipeg Conféence. Illerbie liad a
%eryV plea-ralit tinte nt Winiiipcgè, and wvas iutroduced by
tlie Iev. Mfr. Ferrier to tlic wiole cenference, whîclî
toLokx gr)eat initerest iii Ibis littie imissionary worker.

mission Band Meeting.
A ineeting of te Mýoosejaiw Methodist MIission Baud ivas held

Iast ni-lit to bear the report of the delegates sent to te Winnipeg
conîcrence. Tihis little baud lai for ita president littIe Herbie

llIarny, whvlo lias itot te uiseof etis arms, but who is showiug Itis
love for hi8 M1aster by doing a -oodi'vork for the missionary cause
The baudi( is supportiug a boy iu cite of the colleges ef Japan, who,
is beitîg ecdxtted for a inissioatarv. Hoe à sixteon yeara old, but
bas enly heen ixa sciteol. for two, years. Santples of lus wrork were
presenited te caci littie incuiber ef tîte baud, aud the followiug
lettera weco rcad :

12 Nihache, Hondarnaciti, 23,1898.
To te Iffission Bauid,-

I %vaut try Le, write letter te, seu very mitcli. But I cautiot, that.
1 culy lcarning Swinton 2nd Reader u'ow. 1 do net know how te
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write. I arn now at Kanazawa Kojtui aàfe and woll. I arn going
10o scitool. 1 lik o tn learn. 1 got fini by learai. I kitidnu rni
I feel vcry "arigatakn" (tliankfutl). I siwcet wriieo ttert-. Ivcry
often will writc'.

N. Njsacizio.
12 Nibache, Ilouaoachi, 23, 1Sf 8.

lkur Ilerl-io Sai.-I licatad about you vcry, -very ofion) I cati.
ilt, forgýt, your kiaîdness. I arn sorry yi>u .aro vot sec sou face to
Lic. ttG od ktiow both. So 1 arn ;ery glad to think hie love.
Hie ivill holp sou sure.- By your favor 1 cau rend. writc-and do
several other thiga. 1 - Koto y-onci sEc aîow" (fourth*year of
Koto). I ivili over rny school next 3 car. I have reccived' rnay,
rnany things frorn voit itîxtil nou, I tlaank you for ail "Yoro-
Allkit " (love) to afl.

A pleasingr feature of the evcning was the recéiving
of a beautiful Tred silk banner, and on"it the ftiotto,
"The Love of Christ Constraineth *Us," neatly worked
in white, wvhîch wvas presented to the band by the.
Winnipeg Conference for the highesL percentage of
inerease la the amouint raised and number of members
over last year. The percentage wvas 240.

.5T. JOfiN5, NEWr'OUNDLAND.

The Centenary Mission Band in connection with
George Street Methodist Ohurch is endeavoring to do
wvhat it cau n l elping along the great; work of bringing,
those w'ho are in heatiien darkness into liglit.

The Band has thirty-five members, and there are.
also a number of little girls and boys too small to
attend, who, are called "lLiglit ]3earers." The meet-
ings are lield on the llrst Friday iu evcry inonth, ana
the stuZfy of the suggested subjcct forms part of the
programme.

A good many of tlue mnembers take tlie Palui
]3ranch, and flnd it very interesting. So far this year
the amoumt of money raised has been about $60.00.
Part of this lias been gatheredl froin collections takeai
nt publie meetings, which are held every three mnonthis,
and part fromn the givings of the members.

The last public meeting, ivhicli was held. on the
Queen's Birthday, iwas quite a success. The '.Dro-
gramme wvas intxeresting, the congregation gooit and
tbe mnembers; werc g,-eatly enieouragied( in ineirw~ork.

A. D.

For the iveary, wayworn traveller,
Journeylng onward Iu thec road

Leadlng from this world of sorrow%
To his Father's blest abode,

Tltcre's a Liglat that's shlning ever,
Which -%ill lend hlm ail its 9101V,

'Tis the geutie Christ, our Saviour,
HIe who loyed us long age.

For thé Uittie cbilld that wvanders
In lthe earth, se sad and loue,

Anud wbose hcart Is ever craving
love which lie eau eall bis ot,

There's a Fatherf-ar excccdlug
111 is love aIl frIends b-e!ow,

'Tis the lovlng Christ, our Savlotir,
He wvho loved us long ago.

-Translatedfrom the i-pa)tis by S. B. M1.


